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SAM LEVY'S Final Clearance Event

Ladies* Silk Dresses

Noted Economist Describes Factors 
Favoring Small Town Business Life

ALGY, NEW 9TYLB
By the Un'tttd fata

GOOD ROADS, INDUSTRIES AND 
MODERN MERCHANDISING ARE 
BETTERING ALL COMMUNITIES

Excellent Stylos,.Good Fabrics. - 

Valiie$To~$5;95.'TO CLOSE-OUT

Thi vide ndio ad
dress made recently by Dr. Julius Klein, assistant secretary of com 
merce, in, which the noted economist treats of "Factors Favoring 
Small Town Business." Last week, the report of Dr. Klcin's talk 
pointed1 but the business future of the small town and the elements 
with which loc.il merchant! have to, contend in regard to out-of- 
town buyinu .ind. the .reasons for such "foreign" purchasing criti-

counteract outside buying.
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LIQUID OR TABLETS 
Relieve n Headache or Neuralgia In 
30 minutes, checks a Cold the first 
day, and checks Malaria in three 
days. ' '

666 Salve for Baby's Cold
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1.95-Values—

BEACH PANTS
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Sizes. SPECIAL ....

CHIFFON HOSE
Genuine Holeproof 

PURE SILK ......:... $1

Extra Special
These Blankets
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$3.95, NOW

BLANKETS
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A vital social and economic change in the business at 
mosphere, of tlu- small town—mid Torrance is a good ex 
ample of this—is due chiefly to amazing'advances in trans 
portation which have banished almost wholly the isolation 
of the sninll communities. Dr. Julius Klein silid:
-- -"Hrrtrr- railxvays und wnterwaysf—————— ————— ——"——— ———— 
have been potent I'nctors, .,1)1
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"per' cent of tho bread consumed 
in this country was baked by 
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day the proportion is exactly 
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LADIES 1

Patent Oxfords - 
and Strap Pumps

High Heel and Military Heel Models

Values $'  95 

to $7.50 AT ................... ^b

ONE LOT 
LADIES' and CHILDREN'S

Oxfords 
and Strap Pumps

 Y-our Choice While They Last

95c
Men's..... Black

 AND 

White
Oxfords

Several Styles. Values to $6.50

GENUINE

B. V. D.
U N I ON SUITS 

Regular $1.50 Values

Special 95c Special
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factor in bringing about this
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st contentious questions that 
bear upon such business: 
Namely, 'Can the chain store 
successfully invade the small 
town?' Certainly a vital prob 
lem this one of the survival 
of the independent, -who, as 
President Hoover has put it,

business.'
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- It is gross extravangance to pay more than the featured Enna Jettick 
pnces-of-S5-*ftr}-$6-to be fitted accurately . . . Your foot comfort is assured 
oy Scientific F6ot-Fitting System. . ______ _

few cases tike th e one in 
which an exasperated mer 
chant, desperate over a bill 
long due, accosted the debtor 

"with these words: "Look here. 
John, you've" been owing me 
this bill for a year. Now I'll 
meet you half way. I'm ready 
to forget half what you owe.' 
And John came right back

'. I'll meet you. J'U 
fcrget the other half!'

ill £>rd«r Business
•eishty

ihe 'new age' than are 
verse circumstances, 
ness friend of mine w 
in Dallas, Texas, and 
a director of a great whole 
sale house operating all of 
the country, writes me: 'I have 
been convinced not through 
guesswork, but by actual ex 
perience that there is a come 
back in the small town. There 
.are many good reasons for It, 
but the most outstanding - is 
more efficient storekeepers.'

"Small town industry and 
business in this country are 
justified in entertaining a live 
ly hopefulness and sturdy 
courage."

REFRIGERATED RIDE 
fly Ihe Uuitt,1 _Prm

ROSEVILUC. — Arnold S m It h 
found Reno so crowded he sought 

efrlperator car and went to 
p. While he slumbered the car 
sealed and started on its trip.
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Read Our Want-Ads
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the Steering Wheel
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ImiickiBi Cor Ids toss>

Ask us about our
Conhinatiea PoHcjr
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L. B. Kelsey
1405 Marcelina-Ave.

"Where Insurants In Not
Sideline" 

Torrane* " Phone 135-M <

Harvel Announces

—THE—

Peter Pan
RADIO
$O A .95

Hefe is a miraculous new modern radio . . . 
not as high as a desk telephone and weighing less 
than 10 pounds . . . yet full toned, full powered 
and it brings in programs clearly . . . faithful to both. 
high notes and low notes. It holds Its sweet tone 
over the full musical range.

In brief, the PETER PAN is a finely made radio 
in a handsome cabinet. It is ideal for home, office" 
or camp, and the cost complete is ONLY $24.95

Come to Marvel's and See It 
Or Ask for a Home Demonstration

Telephone 
1618 CRAVENS AVENUE TORRANCE, CALIF.

ROOSEVELT-MEMORIAL PARK

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

Plumbing   Heating
Shest Metal 

Work
Leonard Electric 

Refrigerators

Repair Work and New Construction. ... No
job too big, and none too small to receive

pur careful attention.

Torrance Plumbing Co.
F, L. PARK.S, Proprietor > " ' 

1418 Marcelina Ave., Opposite Post Office

TORRAXl'K ITHOLSTERY SHOP
Ail kincs of F.iMvt^re Repaired 

and Cushions Re-Covered j
*!' Wo ^ G-a"..fi««d o«i Referees 

POST ' PHONE

THE UNION ICE CO
Phone 1*J-R

Prompt Courteous Service
Cash and Carry Sat vie*

2319 Arlington

Worltft 

Organ

Concerts
Every

Sunday
2 to 4 P. M.

FREE 
TO PUBLIC!

Located at 182nd St. Between Vermont and NofmVndie 
Superintendent's Office at Park Phone Gardena 20 
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I'm sure glad to.be back in cool Torrance after sweltering in the 

intense heat of thejTjWdle west. .Vacations are fine, but ii seems good 

to be back arnoiig my Torrance friends again. I am now on the obto be back arnoiig my orrance rens agan. am now on the job 

at^my^meat markets with renewed enthusiasm and. determination toj 

furnish my customers with the best qualijy-meats at the Mo west prices 

at which good meats can be '
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To Miss the Savings 
Advertised in the Tor- 
ranee Herald.

OTT'S 
MARKET

1929 Carson at MacMarr Stor* 1639 Cabrillo at Continental Stor*


